Compared to traditional cost-of-service (COS) regulation, electricity retail competition may lead to lower costs but higher markups. Thus, the net policy effect on the average electricity retail price is ambiguous. This paper uses a difference-in-difference approach to estimate the policy impact for U.S. states that restructured their electricity retail markets. The results suggest that in restructured states, only residential customers have benefited from significantly lower prices but not commercial or industrial customers. Furthermore, this benefit is transitory and disappears in the long run. Overall, retail competition does not seem to deliver lower electricity prices to retail customers across the board or over time.
Introduction
In the 1990s, a number of U.S. states began restructuring their electricity retail markets and pursued retail competition as an alternative to traditional cost-of-service (COS) regulation. Direct rate regulation was eschewed in favor of access regulation, thereby opening the electricity market to alternative retail service providers (RSPs). These firms procure electricity from power producers and market it to final customers, using existing electricity network infrastructure owned by local utilities. It was hoped that, by restructuring the electricity retail market to allow for competition, electricity prices determined in the marketplace would decrease, and welfare would increase.
However, there is no guarantee that retail competition will ultimately lead to lower retail prices paid by customers. Two potentially opposing effects arise from the same market restructuring process: On the one hand, competitive pressure gives all firms a strong incentive to cut costs. On the other hand, the markup rate determined through competition may exceed the markup rate charged by previously rate-regulated monopolies. In the electricity retail market, even when entry is relatively easy and RSPs possess limited market power, a higher markup rate can nonetheless arise when customers face search frictions. This is especially likely to happen for small customers, where the perceived benefits from identifying the optimal choice among many, and potentially rather complicated, alternatives may be small relative to the associated search costs and switch costs. Furthermore, search costs and switch costs may not diminish over time, even as customers become more familiar with the new regime of retail competition. Thus, unlike the hypothetical benchmark of an unregulated monopoly-where the introduction of competition would reduce both costs and markups-replacing rate regulation with competition may or may not result in lower prices. This paper empirically investigates the policy impact of retail competition, as currently practiced in the U.S., on average electricity retail prices. Using data obtained from the Energy Information Administration (EIA) covering the period from 1990 through 2011, we examine the effects of a state's decision to implement retail competition on the average prices paid by different segments of customers: residential, commercial, and industrial. 1 To identify the policy impact, we employ a difference-in-differences (DID) approach, exploiting the fact that while some states never pursued restructuring, other states implemented retail competition in different years.
We also allow for potentially different policy effects at different stages of restructuring. Anticipating that it takes time to establish competition, states that pursue market restructuring generally stipulate additional regulatory provisions for a transitional period following the opening of their retail markets. In particular, there are two main provisions. First, during the transitional period, incumbent utilities typically are allowed to recover their "stranded costs," i.e., the difference between the net book value of a generating plant used for setting cost-based regulated prices and the market value of that plant if it were required to sell its output in a competitive market. The recovery of stranded costs tends to increase the retail price than it otherwise would be. Second, during the transitional period, many restructuring states also implemented some form of "rate freeze" or "rate reduction" to ensure price stability while competition was being established. The rate freeze or rate reduction tends to decrease the retail price than it otherwise would be. The net effect on the retail price during the transitional period thus depends on the balance of these two factors. There is no a priori reason to believe that the policy impact of restructuring would be the same for the transitional period and the period afterwards.
Our results are illuminating. First, we find different policy impact of restructuring across customer segments. In restructured states, residential customers have benefited from significantly lower prices. The price reduction, on average, ranges from 0.87 to 1.02 ¢/kWh and is significant at the 1% level. Commercial and industrial customers, on the other hand, have not benefited from any significant price reductions associated with restructuring.
Second, the policy impact of restructuring indeed changes over time. For example, we use a five-year window for the transitional period (i.e., the short run) and the period afterwards (i.e., the long run). The price reduction experienced by residential customers is more pronounced in the short run but becomes insignificant in the long run. For residential customers, the short-run price reduction ranges from 1.14 to 1.31 ¢/kWh and is significant at the 1% level, while the long-run price reduction ranges from 0.53 to 0.72 ¢/kWh and is not significant at the 10% level.
For commercial customers, the price reduction ranges from 0.46 to 0.52 ¢/kWh and is marginally significant in the short run, but insignificant in the long run. Lastly, for industrial customers, the policy impact is insignificant both in the short run and in the long run.
For electricity retail markets, the transitional period represents a hybrid regime-namely, incipient competition coupled with direct price controls (both stranded costs recovery and rate freeze or rate reduction). The period afterwards represents a relatively pure form of retail competition. The short-run policy effect is a highly significant price reduction for residential customers, suggesting that the impact from rate freeze or rate reduction outweighs the impact from stranded-costs recovery during the transitional period, at least for residential customers. On the other hand, the long-run policy impact is insignificant for all customer segments, so there is insufficient evidence that retail competition, as currently practiced in the U.S., delivers lower prices to retail customers across the board or in the long run.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we provide some background concerning electricity market restructuring in the U.S., and link this paper to the existing literature on competition and regulation of electricity markets. We then present our econometric model and discuss our identification strategy in Section 3. Data used for the empirical analysis are described in Section 4, and estimation results are reported in Section 5. We conclude with a discussion of the results in Section 6. All tables are in the Appendix.
Background 2.1 Restructuring of the U.S. electricity market
The U.S. electricity industry can be divided into a wholesale sector and a retail sector. The wholesale sector generates bulk power in power plants and transports it through the high-voltage, long-distance transmission grid to load centers. The retail sector purchases bulk power from the wholesale sector and distributes power through low-voltage, local distribution networks to final customers. Wholesale operations typically involve interstate commerce and are thus subject to state and federal regulations. On the other hand, retail operations do not usually involve interstate commerce and are subject to state regulations only.
A traditional electric utility is a vertically integrated local monopoly in both wholesale and retail operations, regulated by both federal and state agencies. The predominant form of regulation of utilities used to be cost-of-service (COS) regulation, i.e., price regulation. However, the mid1990s saw a paradigm shift in electricity industry regulation in the United States. With the mandate of the 1992 Federal Energy Act, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) issued a series of regulatory orders to promote wholesale competition through access regulation to the transmission grid. 2 The restructuring of the wholesale market replaced traditional COS regulation of wholesale operations with wholesale competition.
Soon after the restructuring of the wholesale market, some states started to experiment with a similar restructuring of their retail markets. Traditional COS regulation of retail operations was replaced with retail competition, enabled by access regulation of distribution networks. Depending on the state, retail restructuring may be implemented through state legislation, regulatory orders, court decisions, or a combination of these actions. By the end of 2011, active retail competition exists for residential customers in 13 states, for commercial customers in 15 states, and for industrial customers in 17 states (excluding the District of Columbia). Figure 1 is a snapshot of restructured states for the year 2011. Table 1 shows the evolution of the restructuring status across states from 1990 to 2011. The policy variation across states and over time will play an important role for the identification of the restructuring policy impact (to be discussed in detail later).
When a state restructures its retail market, competition does not happen overnight: It takes time for firms to enter the newly opened market, and for customers to understand and take advantage of the newly available choices. There is hence a transitional period after restructuring has commenced, but before retail competition is fully established, during which incumbent utilities face relatively little competitive pressure. Thus, additional regulatory measures are needed to ensure a smooth transition to competition. There are two main categories of provisions.
The first provision is for stranded-costs recovery. That is, in the transitional period, incumbent utilities are typically allowed to recover some or all of their stranded costs, which represents the 2 difference between the net book value of a generating plant used for setting cost-based regulated prices and the market value of that plant if it were required to sell its output in a competitive market. In most states, stranded-cost recovery is achieved through some type of non-bypassable stranded cost charge that is assessed to all customers as a component of regulated monopoly distribution service (See Joskow 2000). The stranded cost charge tends to increase the retail price than it otherwise would be in the transitional period. The second provision is rate freeze or rate reduction. That is, to ensure price stability, states almost invariably stipulate a rate freeze or a rate reduction for some time after the commencement of their restructuring policies, especially so for residential customers. 3 The rate freeze or rate reduction tends to decrease the retail price that it otherwise would be in the transitional period, in particular for residential customers. Overall, the transitional period can be regarded as a hybrid regime of cultivating retail competition with components of direct price controls, whereas the period afterwards can be regarded as a relatively pure form of retail competition replacing traditional COS regulation.
Effects of restructuring on market outcomes
The policy changes in the electricity industry described above have spawned a growing literature that examines the impact of restructuring on market outcomes in the U.S. 4 Most of this literature focuses on the wholesale sector. It is nonetheless important in our context, as it examines the effects of restructuring on production efficiency and the exercise of market power-channels that are also relevant to the retail sector. Kleit and Terrell (2001) estimate that gas-fired generation plants could reduce costs by up to 13% by eliminating production inefficiencies. Wholesale restructuring creates competition in the generation segment and gives plant operators an incentive to close this gap. Fabrizio et al. (2007) estimate that investor-owned fossil-fueled plants in states that restructured their wholesale markets reduced labor and nonfuel expenses by 3-5% relative to investor-owned plants in other states, and by 6-12% relative to government and cooperatively owned plants that were largely insulated from restructuring incentives. For nuclear-fueled plants, Zhang (2007) finds that restructuring is linked to a 5.5% increase in plant utilization, and to an 11% reduction in operating costs. Barmack et al. (2007) use plant level data from New England to simulate the social cost and benefit of restructuring. Compared to the counterfactual of continued direct regulation, restructuring led to a net social benefit of 2% of total wholesale costs. 5 Whether such cost savings are passed on from the wholesale to the retail sector depends on each firm's market power. The literature finds less positive results on this issue. Borenstein and Bushnell (1999) use historical cost data to simulate California's electricity market after restructuring, and find potential for significant market power during high-demand hours. Using California post-restructuring data, Borenstein et al. (2002) find near-competitive pricing during low-demand months, but a significant departure from competitive pricing during high-demand summer months. Similarly, Wolak (2003) finds a significant increase in unilateral market power for each of the California's five large electricity suppliers, following restructuring. 6 In contrast to what is known about wholesale markets, our understanding of the restructuring impact on electricity retail markets is still rather limited. 7 In states that restructured their electricity retail sectors, Apt (2005) compares the annual rates of change of electricity prices before and after restructuring, and argues that retail competition for industrial customers did not lead to lower industrial electricity prices. However, the before-and-after comparison may be confounded by factors whose changes coincide with the restructuring. restructured states increased less than those in non-restructured states, but the difference is not statistically significant. 8 Our paper fills a gap in this literature. Using a long panel dataset (1990-2011), we are able to exploit differences in electricity retail market restructuring status across states and over time, to estimate the impact of retail competition on average prices. We further allow for different policy 5 Similar efficiency gains have been documented in other industries that have undergone a restructuring or deregulation process (e.g., Bailey 1986, Olley and Pakes 1996, Ng and Seabright 2001). In the context of electricity markets, reductions in production costs may be partly offset by increased environmental costs associated with power generation. Fowlie (2010) finds that deregulated power generation plants in restructured electricity markets are less likely to adopt more capital-intensive environmental compliance options, compared to physically similar plants that are either rate regulated or publicly owned. 6 A different strand of the literature examines the role of vertical arrangements between the wholesale and retail sectors for price formation in electricity markets. Joskow (1997) and Borenstein (2002) emphasizes the importance of such vertical relationships for the success of electricity market restructuring. Bushnell (2007) , Mansur (2007) , and Bushnell et al. (2008) examine a number restructured electricity markets and demonstrate that the presence of long-term vertical arrangements between the wholesale and the retail sectors are generally important not only for maintaining price stability, but also for preventing anti-competitive practices. 7 A unique feature of the retail market, as compared to the wholesale market, is that retail customers typically do not see real-time price changes and hence cannot adjust their consumption decisions accordingly. Bushnell and Mansur (2005) find that retail consumers respond more to lagged price increases from their past bills than current price information. Borenstein and Holland (2005) and Tirole (2006, 2007) discuss the importance of replacing traditional electric meters with real-time meters to improve efficiency in the electricity retail market. 8 Fagan (2006) acknowledges that the result is preliminary as "the impact of restructuring on prices was still evolving in the post-restructuring period examined. Most states were (and still are) in the transition period where rates are set by a mix of competitive and regulatory forces." impacts for residential, commercial, and industrial customers, as well as different policy impacts in the short run and long run. As we will demonstrate, the effect of retail competition on average prices depends crucially on both the customer segment and the time frame under consideration.
Empirical Approach
To answer the question of whether retail competition leads to lower electricity prices, compared to traditional COS regulation, we use the difference-in-difference (DID) approach. This method utilizes policy variations across both states and time periods for identification.
Econometric model
The basic, uniform impact model we estimate is the following:
The dependent variable y st is the average electricity retail price for state s in year t, calculated as the average revenue per unit of energy sales and services ( ¢/kWh). 9 On the right hand side, α s is the state fixed effect and β t is the year fixed effect, allowing for a linear time trend as a special case. R st is a dummy variable that takes on the value 1 if the retail market in state s has been restructured in year t, and 0 otherwise. X st is a vector of control variables that capture both supply and demand side factors for state s in year t. The residual term is ε st . Our parameter of interest is γ, which measures the policy impact of retail restructuring, that is, the difference between the average electricity retail price under retail competition and that under COS regulation.
In the uniform impact model (UI), the policy effect is assumed to be constant over the entire restructuring period. As outlined previously, this assumption neglects temporary regulatory measures, imposed by restructuring states, that are effective only during the transitional period.
To better capture these policy differences between the short run and long run, we divide the policy impact into two parts: A transitional impact over a certain period following restructuring, and a post-transitional impact thereafter. Thus, we also estimate the following differential impact 9 We focus on the average price instead of marginal price of retail electricity for several reasons. First, even if one can find the tariff schedules offered by retails service providers, the choice of the applicable tariff schedule is potentially endogenous and influenced by a customer's forecast of his own future demand, and customer-level data is not publicly available. Second, our analysis is at the state level. While it is easy to construct state-wide average price, it would be very difficult to construct state-wide marginal price even with customer-level data. Three, despite the potential efficiency reasons to install real-time meters, the majority of residential customers and small commercial customers still have conventional meters. Ito (2014) finds strong evidence that household consumers respond to average price rather than marginal price or expected marginal price in their electricity consumption. model:
In (DI), R SR st is a dummy variable equal to 1 if the retail market in state s has been restructured but remains in the transitional period in year t. R LR st is a dummy variable equal to 1 if the retail market in state s has been restructured and is in the post-transitional period in year t. (The construction of these indicators will be detailed in Section 4.2.) The coefficients γ SR and γ LR capture the short run and long run impacts, respectively, of switching from COS regulation to retail competition.
Identification
After controlling for observed heterogeneity through X st , identification of γ (and γ SR , γ LR ) rests on the following assumptions. First, systematic unobserved heterogeneity across states remains constant over time, so that it can be captured by the state fixed effects (α s ). Second, systematic unobserved heterogeneity over time remains constant across states, so that it can be captured by the year fixed effects (β t ). When these assumptions are satisfied, the patterns of price evolution over time are similar across states, so that γ can be identified through the following difference-indifference method.
For state s that first implemented restructuring in year t, the observed year-over-year price difference y(R st = 1) − y(R s,t−1 = 0) captures the effect caused by moving from one regulatory regime to another, as well as other (policy-independent) factors that result in price changes between year t − 1 and year t. The counterfactual benchmark is y(R st = 0) − y(R s,t−1 = 0), that is, the price difference that would obtain if state s had not implemented its restructuring policy. This counterfactual is not directly observable. However, it can be approximated by that of another state u that did not restructure its market in either year t − 1 or year t. For this state, the observed price difference y(R ut = 0) − y(R u,t−1 = 0) captures only the policy-independent price evolution across the two years, under an unchanged regime of COS regulation. By netting out the difference across the two years, the remaining difference can be solely attributed to the policy change from COS regulation to retail competition in state s. Thus, the parameter γ is identified by the difference in differences
One may worry about the possibility that restructuring policies are endogenous. That is, a state's decision to adopt retail competition is not random but instead depends on the prevailing electricity prices in that state.Indeed, states that implemented restructuring tend to have had (and continue to have) higher electricity prices than states that decided against restructuring. Selection based on the level of prices does not bias our estimates of the restructuring impact, as level differences are readily accounted for by the inclusion of state fixed effects. 10 On the other hand, selection based on different price trends would create a problem. For example, if state s adopted restructuring based on the observation that its retail prices had increased and were expected to continue to increase, while state u rejected restructuring based on the observation that its retail price had stayed flat and were expected to remain flat, the time-invariant state fixed effects α s and α u would fail to capture this trend difference. The observed price difference for state u would then underestimate the counterfactual price difference for state s, resulting in an upward bias in the estimated parameter γ.
To determine whether such trend differences played an important role in the restructuring decisions across states, we look for both document evidence and empirical evidence. First, on the document side, a careful reading of the EIA reports documenting states' restructuring decisions indeed suggests that the level of electricity retail prices, rather than the trend of price changes, was the primary concern in the decision to adopt retail competition. 11 Second, on the empirical side, we compare the price patterns from 1990 to 1996-before any restructuring policy was implemented-between the group of states that later pursued retail competition (g s = 1) and the group of states that did not (g s = 0). This comparison can reveal whether systematic differences exist between the two groups of states before the policy change.
In particular, we estimate the following pre-treatment model:
A significant estimate of φ would suggest a systematic difference in price level between the two groups, consistent with the document evidence, and this price level difference is readily accounted for in the subsequent DID analysis by the state fixed effects. On the other hand, a significant estimate of δ would indicate a systematic difference in trends between the two groups, thus raising concerns about the suitability of the DID approach.
Data
To empirically estimate the regression models, we compiled a state-level panel dataset for the period 1990-2011. 10 An alternative method to our difference-in-difference approach is to use the instrumental variable approach to deal with the potential self-selection bias. That is, to find excluded variables that arguably affect states' restructuring decisions without directly influencing their retail price levels. For example, one may argue that the political composition of a state's governing bodies has a direct impact on the state's restructuring decision but not its electricity retail prices. However, when these political variables are weak instruments, the IV estimates are biased. See Bound, Jaeger, and Baker (1995), Staiger and Stock (1997) , and Stock et al. (2002) for more detailed discussions on weak instruments. 11 See Table 2 for the EIA report excerpts.
Dependent variable
For the dependent variable, electricity retail sales data are obtained from the EIA website. 12 These are annual, state-aggregate data on electricity sales quantity and revenue. The data are separately reported for the three main customer segments: residential, commercial, and industrial. Our focus is on the average price for all customers within the same segment, as competitive pressure induced by retail competition affects all RSPs. The average price y st is thus calculated by dividing the total sales revenue by the total sales quantity.
Residential customers tend to be small, commercial customers medium-sized, and industrial customers large. Over our 22-year period, the nationwide annual electricity consumption of an average customer in each of these segments is 11, 71, and 1, 576 MWh, respectively. These size differences translate into different outside options and, hence, potentially different degrees of bargaining power with RSPs. 13 While industrial and large commercial customers may resort to on-site self generation of electricity, or decide to relocate to a different area when it is economical to do so, smaller commercial and residential customers typically cannot. Outside options place an upper limit on the price a customer is willing to pay for electricity retail services. In our sample, the national average retail prices paid by residential, commercial, and industrial customers were 10.9, 9.5, and 6.9 ¢/kWh, respectively (in 2009 dollars). Given the substantial price differences across customers, we estimate the model separately for the three segments to avoid potential confounding effects due to composition changes.
Restructuring status
Data on the restructuring status of electricity retail markets by state and year are obtained from EIA state restructuring documents. We record the effective dates of states' restructuring policies as applicable to each of the three customer segments. 14 Five states-Arkansas, Montana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and West Virginia-pursued restructuring policies but subsequently repealed these policies before they became effective. Four states-Arizona, California, Delaware, and Virginia-suspended their restructuring policies after they had been in effect for some time.
In addition to the customer-segment specific restructuring status, we also construct a common status variable called "full retail choice" that indicates whether retail competition applies to all customers in all three segments. 15 As shown in Table 1 , the number of states (excluding the 12 www.eia.gov/electricity/data.cfm. 13 Besides their relative size, the three segments differ in other characteristics as well. For example, the load profile of residential customers tends to be more variable than that for industrial customers, thus requiring more ancillary services to meet reliability standards. 14 In the case where retail competition is phased in, the effective date is recorded as that of the first phase. On the other hand, pilot programs are not considered official restructuring policies. 15 This is a more restrictive measure of restructuring for two reasons. First, if a state implements retail competition for industrial or commercial customers before it does so for residential customers, or introduces retail competition in For each state, we also divide the entire restructuring period into a transitional period and the period afterwards. Recall from Section 2.1 that most restructuring states stipulate some forms of direct price controls-both for stranded-costs recovery and for rate freeze or rate reduction-when transitioning from COS regulation to full retail competition. The actual length of the transitional period varies from state to state (and possibly from region to region within a state), and so does the magnitude of provisional rate reductions mandated during the transition. These stipulations are determined in the legislative and regulatory process associated with restructuring, and are influenced by various parties, including regulators, incumbent utilities, potential competitors, and consumer advocacy groups. As a summary measure, we consider the first 5 years after the introduction of retail competition the transitional period, and the years afterwards the posttransitional period. Table 1 provides a breakdown of the number of observations that fall into the transitional and post-transitional period, respectively.
Supply and demand controls
Electricity prices also depend on a number of other factors that affect market supply and demand.
To control for supply side factors, we consider both the generation capacity and fuel costs. More specifically, we obtain EIA state-level data on electricity generation capacity by primary fuel source (coal, natural gas, oil, nuclear, hydro, and other). 16 For fuel costs, we obtain EIA data on natural gas price at the state level (using citygate price), as well as coal and oil (WTI) prices at the national level. Interaction terms between the generation capacity and the fuel price are aslo included for each of the three fossil fuels, allowing control for a state's exposure to fuel price shocks depending on how heavily this state has invested in the given fuel type because of historic decisions. Together, these variables capture observed heterogeneity in supply conditions across states.
We also want to control for demand side heterogeneity. For residential customers, electricity is used for final consumption, and we obtain state level aggregate personal income data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) to control for income effects. For commercial and industrial customers, electricity is an intermediate input used in production of goods and services. Ideally, we would like to obtain state level GDP data to control for derived demand. However, due multiple phases, the effective date of full retail choice is that of the last phase for retail customers. Second, if a state suspends retail competition for residential customers while maintaining it for non-residential customers, we record this event as an end to full retail choice even though segment-specific restructuring continues. 16 Other sources for electricity generation include wind, solar thermal, photovoltaic, geothermal, biomass, etc. Over the 22-year period, they account for 5.4% of total capacity. to changes in GDP reporting criteria during our data period this is problematic. 17 Instead, we use the same state level aggregate personal income data from the BLS as a proxy to control for derived demand, relying on the macroeconomic identity that aggregate production equals aggregate income.
Summary statistics
Our dataset is a balanced panel of 50 states (excluding the District of Columbia) over the period 1990-2011, resulting in 1, 100 observations. Summary statistics are reported in Table 3 . All revenue, price, and income figures are in 2009 real dollars.
Average revenue generated from residential customers per state, per year is 2.6 billion dollars. For commercial and industrial customers, average revenue is $2.1 and $1.3 billion dollars, respectively. Similarly, for the three customer segments, the average sales quantity per state, per year are 24, 21, and 20 TWh (million MWh). Dividing revenue by quantity, the average prices for residential, commercial, and industrial customers are 10.9, 9.5, and 6.9 ¢/kWh, respectively.
On the supply side, the average summer generation capacity per state, per year is 17 GW (thousand MW), translating into a national average of 871 GW. 18 Out of the generation portfolio, coal, natural gas, oil, nuclear, hydropower, and all other sources account for 36%, 31%, 7%, 11%, 9%, and 5%, respectively. Over the 22-year span, the average coal price at the national level is 26 dollars per short ton, the average natural gas price at the state-level is 6 dollars per thousand cubic feet, and the average WTI oil price is 45 dollars per barrel.
On the demand side, the aggregate personal income per state, per year is 200 billion dollars, translating into a national average of 10 trillion dollars (in 2009 dollar).
Results
As both restructuring status (the policy variable) and average price (the outcome variable) are serially correlated, the difference-in-differences approach overestimates the significance of the policy impact unless the clustered error structure is properly corrected for (Bertrand et al. 2004 ).
Here, all reported standard errors are clustered by states.
Pre-treatment price patterns
Our first analysis compares pre-treatment price patterns in states that pursued restructuringregardless of whether the restructuring policy was subsequently repealed, suspended, or carried through as planned-to those in states that never pursued restructuring (see regression (PRE)).
This categorization captures states' intent to restructure their retail markets, despite the possibility that eventual restructuring outcomes may be different based on future market developments. Since information about future market developments during the treatment period was not available in the pre-treatment period 1990-1996, it could not have influenced the original policy deliberations. Table 4 Next, recall that five states-Arkansas, Montana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, and West Virginiarepealed their restructuring policies and, despite their initial intent, never actually implemented retail competition. As a robustness check, we exclude these states from the pre-treatment analysis.
The estimation results are reported in column (3). After excluding the five states, the level difference estimates are even larger and more significant for all three customer segments. This is not surprising. States that repealed restructuring tend to have had lower prices than states that followed through. In fact, their low prices (and hence the lack of perceived benefits) were an important reason why these states eventually decided against restructuring. On the other hand, the trend difference estimates remain insignificant for all customer segments. These results offer us some reassurance that restructuring states did not experience a price trend that is significantly different from that of the non-restructuring states.
While our pre-treatment analysis addresses the potential endogeneity of the adoption of restructuring policies, it does not address the potential endogeneity of the suspension of restruc-turing policies. Recall that four states-Arizona, California, Delaware, and Virginia-suspended retail competition after having implemented it for a period of time, and the decision to suspend restructuring likely depended on the actual policy experiences in these states. For example, if restructuring was accompanied by significant price increases or other market disruptions, a state may have reacted by suspending retail competition. To ensure that our results are not sensitive to events in states that either repealed or suspended their restructuring policies, our subsequent DID regressions are performed both with and without these states.
Uniform policy impact
We now turn to our difference-in-differences analysis to estimate the policy impact of restructuring on average electricity retail prices. Table 5 For residential customers, retail competition leads to a price decrease ranging from 0.9 ¢/kWh (column 1) to 1.0 ¢/kWh (column 3). The estimates are highly significant at the 1% level. Given an average price of 10.9 ¢/kWh, these estimates translate into a price reduction of 8 − 9%, which is also economically significant. For commercial and industrial customers, we find no significant policy impact on price at the 10% significance level.
Note that when state and year fixed effects are included, most control variables become insignificant. One prominent exception is natural gas, where the capacity is consistently significantly negative and the price is consistently significantly positive. Thus, one is naturally concerned that natural gas, as a main driver of the electricity retail price, may affect states differently even after we control for states' exposure to natural gas price shocks. In particular, one may be concerned about the "regulatory lag," namely the time lag between when the electricity retail price changes in response to a change in the fuel price in regulated markets. The regulatory lag, and the cost under-recovery associated with it, was indeed a big concern in the 1970s, when fuel costs rose unexpectedly and sharply. To address this problem, many states have adopted "fuel adjustment clauses", which allow regulated utilities to adjust their fuel cost riders charged to customers at more frequent intervals, i.e., monthly or quarterly. However, even with fuel adjustment clauses, if retail prices still move more slowly in regulated markets than in competitive markets, our estimation results could be potentially biased with changing fuel prices. More specifically, consistently rising fuel prices would bias the estimated benefit of restructuring downward, because the impact of higher fuel costs is reflected as higher retail prices in restructured states before it is reflected in regulated states.
To check whether this is the case, we consider adding an interaction term between the restructuring variable and natural gas price. The results are reported in Table 6 . It is reassuring to see that the coefficient on this interaction term is insignificant, suggesting that natural gas price shocks do not affect the electricity retail prices in restructured states differently than those in regulated states. It is also worth noting that adding this interaction term reduces (rather than increasing) the estimated benefit of restructuring, for the price reduction experienced by residential customers is now insignificant. Overall, it appears that regulatory lag does not bias our estimation of the restructuring policy benefit downward.
As a robustness check, we also estimate the uniform impact model (UI) allowing state-specific trends. This approach relies on the assumption that any policy impact of restructuring affects only the levels but not the trends of retail prices in restructured states. The results are reported in Table 7 . As can be seen, when state-specific trends are included, the estimated policy impact become stronger. Residential customers now experience a price reduction ranging from 1.2 to 1.6 ¢/kWh and is significant at the 1% level. Commercial customers also benefit from restructuring with a price reduction of 0.6 ¢/kWh, significant at least at the 10% level. Industrial customers enjoy a price reduction ranging from 0.2 to 0.4 ¢/kWh, significant in one of the three model specifications. So our estimation without state-specific trends is a conservative approach, which makes it less likely to find any significant result.
Differential policy impact
As discussed in Section 2.1, many restructuring states stipulated temporary provisions when transitioning from COS regulation to retail competition. The short run impact of restructuring during the transitional period may very well be different from its long run impact in the period afterwards. The former captures the difference between COS regulation and a hybrid regime consisting of both incipient retail competition and some forms of direct price controls, while the latter represents the difference between COS regulation and a relatively pure form of retail competition.
The estimation results using a five-year window for the transitional period are reported in panel A of Table 8 . For residential customers, retail competition leads to a short-run price reduction ranging from 1.1 ¢/kWh (column 1) to 1.3 ¢/kWh (column 3), significant at the 1% level. In contrast, the long run price reduction is much smaller, ranging from 0.5 ¢/kWh to 0.7 ¢/kWh and statistically insignificant after the first five years. Thus, the price benefit of restructuring found in the uniform policy impact model appears to be largely driven by the transitional period. For commercial customers, retail competition leads to a marginally significant price reduction of 0.5 ¢/kWh within the transitional period, while the long run impact is not significantly different from zero. Finally, for industrial customers, in both the short run and the long run, the policy impact of restructuring is insignificant. For all three customer segments, there is generally an upward price jump (albeit insignificant) from the transitional period to the period afterwards.
One may wonder why restructuring confers a short run benefit to residential (and in some instance, commercial) customers but not industrial customers. There are several possible explanations. One could be that there was cross-subsidization from residential to industrial customers in regulated markets, and restructuring removed such cross-subsidization so residential customers benefited. If this is the case, the benefit of removing cross-subsidization somehow diminished over time. Another possible explanation could be due to the temporary provisions in the transitional period. While stranded cost charges apply to all customers, rate freeze or rate reduction may be restricted to only residential (and small commercial) customers in some states. If this is the case, our results suggest that the impact of rate freeze or reduction outweighs the impact of stranded-costs recovery for residential customers in the short run, while both disappear in the long run with the ending of the transitional provisions.
As a sensitivity test, we consider a linear trend for the policy impact using a "year since restructuring" variable, allowing the average price to change depending on the number of years since a state began retail competition. The estimation results are reported in panel B of Table 8 .
With this post-restructuring trend, we find that for residential customers, retail competition leads to an immediate price decrease of 1.3-1.5 ¢/kWh, followed by an increasing price trend (albeit insignificant) of 0.07-0.08 ¢/kWh per year. The estimation results for commercial and industrial customers remain largely insignificant.
Next, instead of dividing the restructuring period into only two phases or imposing a linear trend, we consider a more flexibly, year-by-year estimation of the policy impact of restructuring.
We include a set of indicator variable for t = 1, 2, ..., T years since restructuring. The results are reported in Table 9 . The pattern is interesting. For residential customers, retail competition lower the retail prices significantly up to the 7th year since restructuring, and becomes insignificant afterwards. Within the first seven years of significant results, the restructuring benefit (price reduction) increases in the first several years, peaks in the fifth year, and then decreases afterwards.
The early increase in the policy impact is consistent with the gradual phase-in of retail competition for residential customers, and the later decrease is consistent with the ending of the transitional provisions. Commercial customers only experience significant price reductions in the second and third year of restructuring, and no significant impact afterwards. The policy impact for industrial customers is consistently insignificant.
Lastly, we further extend the flexible form of estimation to years before restructuring by including additional indicator variables t = −1, −2, .... To economize on the number of parameters, we estimate the price differences at the biannual level instead of the annual level. The estimation results are reported in Table 10 , where the default case is five years or more before restructuring.
As expected, the biannual post-restructuring price differences are consistent with those at the an-nual level. More interestingly, the pre-restructuring price differences are consistently insignificant after controlling for state and year fixed effects, as well as supply and demand control variables.
This offers additional reassurance that the pre-treatment price patterns for restructured states are not significantly different from those in states that never pursued restructuring.
Sensitivity tests
To check the robustness of our main results, we perform the following sensitivity tests. First, instead of using restructuring status that is specific to each customer segment, we use the status of "full retail choice" common to all three customer segments. The estimation results are reported in Table 11 . Using this more restrictive measure of restructuring, we find qualitatively similar policy impacts. In the uniform impact model (panel A), both residential and commercial customers experience significant benefits from restructuring, but not industrial customers. Allowing differential policy impacts (panel B), the benefit is front-loaded but disappears for all customers in the long run.
Interestingly, using the full-retail-choice status variable, even industrial customers enjoy significant price reductions in the short run, unlike the previous findings using segment-specific status. To explain this change, recall that the primary reason for regulators to stipulate rate freeze or rate reduction during the transitional period is to protect consumer welfare, i.e., the welfare of residential customers. If retail competition is first introduced for industrial customers only, few safeguards are put in place to control the prices these large customers pay. However, when retail competition is later introduced for residential customers, temporary rate freeze or rate reduction become effective and may spill over to industrial customers.
Next, because states vary substantially by the size of their economies, we estimate the restructuring policy impact using state aggregate income as weights. The results are in Table 12 .
The overall pattern remains robust. In the uniform policy impact model (panel A), residential customers experience a price reduction of 0.6-0.8 ¢/kWh, significant at the 5% level. Commercial and industrial customers see no significant price changes. Allowing for differential policy impacts (panel B), we again find a more prominent, short-run benefit, while the benefit disappears in the long run.
Finally, we consider a log-linear specification of the model, so that the policy impact is estimated as a percentage change in the average retail price. 19 The results are in Table 13 . The results remain robust. In the uniform impact model (panel A), residential customers experience a price reduction of 7%, consistent with the 8 − 9% estimates we computed in the linear model.
Allowing for differential policy impacts (panel B), the benefit for residential customers is front- 19 For our supply side control variables, a ln 0-problem arises due to the fact that not all states have all six categories of generation capacity installed. To circumvent this problem, we use the logarithm of state total generation capacity, together with the share of individual generation categories in total capacity, as supply side control variables.
loaded. Again we find no evidence that restructuring delivers benefits to any customer segment in the long run.
Discussion
It has been over a decade since some states in the U.S. implemented retail competition in their electricity markets. This paper is the first to use state-level panel data to estimate the policy impact of retail competition on electricity retail prices. The results are mixed and, generally, less favorable than what was perhaps hoped for by policy makers in restructured states. Across the three customer segments, only residential customers can be said to have benefited in a significant fashion from retail competition. Even so, the benefit appears front-loaded and mainly driven by the transitional period from COS regulation to competition. We find no evidence of a long-term benefit for either residential, commercial, or industrial customers.
These findings deserve some discussion. Given that our most favorable estimates are short-run policy impacts, one may be tempted to ask whether regulators could prolong the "transitional period" indefinitely, thus extending the short-run policy impact into the long run. In other words, could regulators maintain aggressive price controls in an otherwise open retail market? This approach, unfortunately, may not be sustainable. Regulators cannot force local utilities or RSPs to operate at or below costs. These firms can always exit retail operations if they earn less than a normal profit. They may accept price controls during the transition to open markets as an investment, exchanging lower profits in the short run for the opportunity to earn higher profits in the long run. However, unless the market-wide normal profit level decreases drastically, or technological innovations reduce operational costs significantly, it is unlikely that firms will accept permanently lower price levels and still remain in the electricity retail business.
One may also ask why restructuring and deregulation in other industries (e.g., airlines, telecommunications) have delivered significant price reductions, but not in the electricity retail sector. For residential and small commercial customers, a possible explanation is the presence of search frictions. At the U.S. income level, household expenditure on electricity is only a small fraction of total household budget. Thus, the perceived benefits from identifying the optimal choice may be small relative to the associated search costs and switch costs. It may be a daunting task for small customers to gather information from multiple RSPs, forecast their future load demand, and determine which contract delivers the best cost/risk combination. When these search frictions are sufficiently high, consumers may exhibit a preference for the status quo Retail competition adopted Retail competition rejected "In 1996, the average revenue per kilowatt hour (which is used as a proxy for price) of electricity sold in California was 9.48 cents, the tenth highest rate among the 50 States and the District of Columbia. This rate was one factor leading Governor Pete Wilson to sign Assembly Bill 1890 (AB1890) on September 23, 1996. [. . .] To implement it, retail competition, allowing customers to choose their electricity, began on March 31, 1998." Representatives from other States that have restructured as well as experts in the field of electricity restructuring indicate that Kentucky is in a unique position because of its existing low electricity rates, which currently are the lowest east of the Rocky Mountains. Most of Kentucky's generation is coalfired and its generators are close to coal fields which are among the cheapest fuel sources." a "The Legislative Council Committee on Electric Utilities Restructuring issued its final report. The report recommended a slow approach to retail competition. Idaho was a low cost state for electricity and concerned about prices rising under a competitive market." b "In light of the low cost of electricity in West Virginia and the price spikes experienced this past summer in other States that have restructured retail markets, lawmakers seem to need to be convinced that restructuring will benefit West Virginia consumers. [. . .] Most concerns center on protecting small (residential) consumers from price increases." c (a) www.eia.gov/cneaf/electricity/chg stru update/chapter8.html (b) www.eia.gov/cneaf/electricity/page/restructuring/idaho.html (c) www.eia.gov/cneaf/electricity/page/restructuring/west virginia.html 2. Stars denote statistical significance: * significant at 10%; * * significant at 5%; * * * significant at 1%.
3. Year fixed effects are used for estimation but omitted from reporting in the table. 
(1)
(1) 
A. Differential policy impact using the 5-year window for the transitional period 
(1) significant at 5%; * * * significant at 1%.
3. State and year fixed effects, and additional control variables are used for estimation but omitted from reporting in the table. 
A. Uniform policy impact for the entire restructuring period significant at 5%; * * * significant at 1%.
3. State and year fixed effects, and additional control variables are used for estimation but omitted from reporting in the table.
